Delayed microsurgery for vestibular schwannoma after gamma knife radiosurgery.
Stereotactic radiosurgery for vestibular schwannomas (VSs) has become popular during the last decade with promising clinical results after long-term follow-up. However, on rare occasions, some cases have needed traditional microsurgery to remove the tumor several months or years after radiosurgery. We present a retrospective analysis of data acquired during a 16-year period in delayed microsurgery of seven patients with VSs who underwent gamma knife surgery (GKS). A total of 444 with VS underwent GKS between March 1993 and December 2008, and 7 (1.57%) underwent delayed microsurgery at a median of 26 months (range from 3 months to 6 years) after GKS. The mean size of the tumor during GKS was 10.4 ml (range 2.3-23.5 ml). These seven patients were younger, and female predominant. The indications of microsurgery included adverse radiation effect with peri-focal edema, tumor enlargement, and cyst enlargement. Although the perifocal edema could lead to more difficulty in surgery than in typically performed operations for schwannoma, subtotal resection was achieved in all patients. There was no surgery-related morbidity or mortality. The histology showed benign tumor in five patients, malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor in one, and necrotic tissue in one. The need of microsurgery for further treatment of VS after radiosurgery is rare, but can be a challenge to neurosurgeons in terms of surgical indication, timing, and techniques. The authors concluded the incidence of delayed microsurgery was 1.57% in a series of 444 patients over a 16-year period. We concluded some experience from operative indications, timing, approach, and outcome.